
COVID-19 Testing
If you are requesting asymptomatic testing of COVID-19, 
please refer to the AK Department of Health and Social 
Services webpage to find a local testing site. Currently, 
testing in support of State of Alaska Health Mandate 10, 
dependent/retirees return to work testing, antibody testing 
or testing for travel purposes is not being accomplished 
through the medical group. We are sorry for any 
inconvenience this may cause.

Alternatively: 

- If you are symptom free, seeking COVID testing prior to 
a medical procedure, please call 580-2778

- If you are symptom free but have had contact with a 
COVID positive person, please contact Public Health –
580-4014

- If you are an AD member looking for travel exemption, 
please use your chain of command

- If you are an AD member seeking testing for mission 
related duties, please use your chain of command or 
contact Public Health -- 580-4014

o Further questions? Please place t-con to team nurse.
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